Abstract. With the rapid development and the raising position of cultural and creative industries in the world, more creative talents are needed and even they are faced with higher requirements. In order to help talents training and improve the quality of graduates in university, this paper firstly quantitatively studies the core competencies of the creative professional organizations through using behavioral event interview and questionnaire survey method. In additional, based on the above 60 factors which could influence the creative industry competency, 6 dimensions are collected at last by factor analysis and principal component analysis methods. What's more, the author builds an organizational core competences model which consists of the 6 dimensions, that is institutional capability, strategic capability, learning capability, resource integration capability, creative management capability and service consciousness. Finally this model provides theoretical reference for university creative professionals to acquire competitive advantages in modern society and cultivate more excellent talents for creative industry.
Introduction
The core competencies are often used to describe the organization's competitive advantages. In 1990, C. K. Prahalad and Gary Hamel introduced the core competency characteristics into organizations for the first time [1] . Liang Jianchun defined the core competency as the combination of competitive Dominant resources, including organized strategy, knowledge, skills, culture and values etc [2] . Recently, researches are mostly focused on public organizations. Zhang Yijiao analyzed educational administrative organization and put forward the core competency model [3] . Liang Jianchun built a core competency model which consists of 6 dimensions and 12 factors for government traffic organization [4] . Pan Jingjing studies provincial government's core competence characteristics [5] . Moreover, some scholars study the core competency of charity organizations [6] . But few studies focus on the core competence of creative professional origination in Colleges.
Recently, the world culture and economy have experienced a vigorous development. People tend to describe "creativity" as an innovational activity that is carried out based on the culture [7] . Then the cultural creative industry is a profit industry with personalized and creational products [8] . This industry is also a key force to improve the core competitiveness of our country, for it makes the diversified competition [9] . Cultural and creative industries are closely related to people's lives. How to make the culture creative industry to play its real role in the national economy transitions? And how could the industry help push forward the economic construction? All these problems are important tasks. Some think the development of cultural and creative industries should change [10] . Others suggest improving cultural and creative industry with the advantage of industrial cluster [11] .
6th International Conference on Electronics, Mechanics, Culture and Medicine (EMCM 2015) Moreover, a few scholars believe that the spillover effects of adjacent domains could make use [12] . Although scholars' views vary from each other, but it's generally accepted that talent is a focus part. However China has faced the shortage of creative talents for a long time because of disconnection between college education and society practice. Universities, as main platform to cultivate creative talents, are eager to realize the present situation of creative talents, enhance the quality of personnel and finally meet the industry demand for talents.
According to the above phenomenon and based on organizational core competency, this paper studies the situation of creative professionals in universities and analyses these important factors for university to better cultivate creative talents. Besides, the author considers current national policy, universities' resources and builds the concept model for creative professional in colleges. Moreover this research eventually gives suggestions for improving the core competitiveness of colleges, enhancing the pertinence and effectiveness of creative talents cultivation and helping the development of cultural and creative industries.
Questionnaire Design and Recovery
The author first collects creative professional's competency factors by interviewing 30 professors and administration staffs of cultural and creative professional. Then the author picks up totally 60 core competencies from all these factors with the help of specialists. Moreover, the paper gives the definition of the above competencies and designs questionnaire based on literature analysis and expert opinions. The questionnaire uses six point rating method to judge factors' importance. "1" grade represents very unimportant; "2" grades represents less important; "3" grades represents unimportant; "4" grades represents important; "5" grades represents more important and "6" grades represents very important. Finally, the questionnaire's retest reliability is 0.923 after the testing and adjustment. In total, the author got 201 recoveries of questionnaires and 169 recycling effective copies. So the recovery rate is 92.63% and the effective rate is 84.08%.
Descriptive Statistics
The importance of these factors represents their use for helping acquire competitive advantage. The author classifies the factors which get 1 grade, 2 grades and 3 grades as not important factors and other factors which get 4 grades, 5 grades and 6 grades as important. Then counts the frequency of each factors and calculates the importance proportion, as shown below: From Table 1 , the most important factor is the "humanities and arts". And the importance proportions of "culture" and "planning ability" are both less than 67.4% but more than 50%, which represents they are though not pivotal features but still affect the competitive power of organization. Therefore, we can take these indicators to evaluate the core competency of creative professionals.
Analysis Results
Through SPSS22.0 software, results show that the questionnaire's Cronbach a coefficient is 0.931, indicating that the sample data has higher reliability. Moreover, the Bartlett's Test significance is 0.000, stating that variable data matrix is positive definite. KMO value is 0.866 more than 0.5 which represents there is a strong correlation between these variables, and they are suitable for factor analysis. The related values are as shown in Table 2 : The principal component analysis gets six main factors whose characteristic values are all greater than 1.0 after orthogonal rotation. And the six factors explain 68.06% variance of total variables, so the author take the six main factors as the six dimensions of core competency model. Based on factor analysis, Table 4 shows six dimensions and their second factors specifically. The six dimensions respectively are "system ability", "strategic ability", "learning ability", "resource integration", "creative management" and "service consciousness". Dimension one is named "system ability" which reflects the planning and management of system within the organization. It includes "system management" and "system innovation". Dimension two is named "strategic capability" which reflects long-term planning and short-term objectives of the organization. It includes "strategic positioning", "goal orientation" and "resource allocation". Dimension three is named "innovation ability", which reflects organization's overall learning ability and learning atmosphere. It consists of "academic ability", "team innovation", "knowledge level" and "organizational culture". Dimension four is named "resources integration" which includes "human resources", "social resources" and "resources absorption & transformation". Dimension five is named "creative management" including "creative ability", "practice ability" and "marketing ability". It reflects the whole process from original idea to creative products. Dimension six is named "service consciousness" including "teaching attitude" and "teaching quality". It reflects the involvement of creative professionals' teachers.
Drawn by the above analysis, there are eventually 6 dimensions and 17 second factors in the core competency model of university creative professionals, as shown in Fig. 1 : Figure 1 . Core competency model of creative professional organization
Summary
In this paper, the author uses the literature analysis and behavioral event interview method to design questionnaire about core competency of university creative professional organization. From the factor analysis and principal component analysis, six dimensions are collected for constructing the core competency model. As to China, the development of cultural and creative industry has become an important part of national economic transformation. Universities, as the birthplace of high-quality talents, are gradually playing critical role in making up the shortage of talents for cultural and creative industry in our country. According to the core competency model of creative professional organization, it is apparent that university should pay more attention on the following aspects, which are system ability, strategic ability, learning ability, resource integration, creative management and service consciousness. As long as the university strengthens these capabilities, the creative professionals could acquire the competitive position when their graduates compete with other competitors. Meanwhile, the discipline organization can keep the long-term, sustained and healthy development means that they can quickly deliver high-quality talents for cultural and creative industries and keep the rapid development of this industry.
